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Abstract
Background: Biochemical and histochemical studies have both previously indicated plasma
membrane-associated carbonic anhydrase (CA) activity in hepatocytes which has been assumed to
be CA IV. However, immunohistochemical data did not support this assignment. Recent northern
blotting results indicated the presence of mRNA for the most recently discovered membrane-
bound CA isozyme, CA XIV, in the liver. The present study was designed to examine whether CA
XIV could contribute to the CA activity described in the hepatocytes.

Methods: Tissue samples from mouse liver were subjected to immunohistochemical staining using
the antibodies raised against recombinant mouse CA XIV and CA IV. RT-PCR and western blotting
were also performed for CA XIV.

Results: A strong immunofluorescent signal was observed in the plasma membrane of mouse
hepatocytes. Although CA XIV was expressed on both the apical and basolateral surfaces, the
staining was more prominent at the apical (canalicular) membrane domain. The expression of CA
XIV in the liver was confirmed by RT-PCR and western blotting.

Conclusions: The presence of CA XIV in the hepatocyte plasma membrane places this novel
enzyme at a strategic site to control pH regulation and ion transport between the hepatocytes,
sinusoids and bile canaliculi.

Background
Carbonic anhydrases (CAs) are produced in a variety of
tissues where they participate in a broad range of physio-
logical processes such as acid-base homeostasis, carbon

dioxide and ion transport, respiration, bone resorption,
renal acidification, gluconeogenesis, ureagenesis, and for-
mation of cerebrospinal fluid and gastric acid [1]. The ex-
panding α-CA gene family includes 11 enzymatically
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active members with different structural and catalytic
properties. The cellular distribution and physiological
functions of the various CA isozymes have been extensive-
ly described in several recent reviews [1–4]. The most re-
cently characterized isozyme is CA XIV, the mRNA of
which has been demonstrated in the brain, kidney, liver,
skeletal muscle, heart, and lung [5,6]. By immunohisto-
chemistry, CA XIV showed a unique distribution in neu-
rons of mammalian brain, and was expressed particularly
strongly in neurons involved in motor function and coor-
dination [7]. These observations made CA XIV a likely
candidate for the extracellular CA postulated to have an
important role in modulating excitatory synaptic trans-
mission in brain.

In a more recent study, CA XIV was demonstrated in renal
tubule cells [8]. Immunofluorescence staining showed
strong signal for CA XIV in the apical plasma membrane
of the S1 and S2 segments of proximal tubules. The stain-
ing was weaker in the basolateral membrane of these tu-
bules. In addition, strong staining was seen in the initial
portion of the thin descending limb of Henle. The results
suggested that CA XIV probably accounts for a substantial
fraction of the bicarbonate reabsorption in the kidney.

The present study was designed to examine the cellular lo-
calization of CA XIV in the liver which has previously
shown CA XIV mRNA expression in northern blots [5,6].
By histochemical staining, hepatocytes have exhibited
plasma membrane-associated CA activity [9]. Moderate
membrane-associated staining was reported in the hepa-
tocytes surrounding the portal spaces, and the staining
weakened towards the central vein. Prior to discovery of
additional membrane-associated CAs, the CA activity in
hepatocytes was assumed to be due to CA IV. However, re-
cent immunohistochemical data failed to support this as-
signment [10]. The present results demonstrate the
expression of CA XIV at the hepatocyte plasma mem-
brane, suggesting a key role for this isozyme in the regula-
tion of ion and pH homeostasis in parenchymal cells of
the liver.

Materials and Methods
Immunocytochemistry
The rabbit anti-mouse CA XIV antiserum to the secretory
form of mouse CA XIV was raised in rabbits as described
recently by Parkkila et al. [7]. The rabbit anti-mouse CA IV
and rabbit anti-rat CA II antisera have also been described
earlier [11,12]. All secondary antibodies used in immun-
ofluorescence were purchased from Molecular Probes
(Eugene, OR).

Adult male mice (Balb/c) were sacrificed by decapitation.
The abdominal organs were perfused in situ through the
abdominal aorta with 3% paraformaldehyde in phos-

phate-buffered saline (PBS), removed, and cut into slices.
The slices were further immersion-fixed in 3% parafor-
maldehyde for 2 h at room temperature, cryoprotected
overnight in 20% sucrose-PBS, and rapidly frozen in liq-
uid nitrogen-cooled isopentane. Sections were cut at 5 µm
using a Microm Cryo-Star microtome (Microm, Walldorf,
Germany), dried onto Superfrost Plus microscope slides
(Menzel, Braunschweig, Germany), and incubated with
PBS containing 20% cow colostral whey for 40 min. The
sections were then incubated for 2 h with polyclonal anti-
CA XIV or preimmune serum, diluted 1:200 in 1% bovine
serum albumin (BSA)-PBS, washed three times for 5 min
in PBS and incubated for 1 h with Alexa 568-coupled goat
anti-rabbit IgG, diluted 1:200 in BSA-PBS. After four 5-
min washes in PBS, slides were mounted in Immu-mount
(Shandon, Pittsburgh, PA). The sections were examined
with a conventional epifluorescence microscope (Nikon
Corporation, Tokyo, Japan) or a confocal laser-scanning
microscope (Zeiss, Göttingen, Germany).

Western blotting
Mice were sacrificed by decapitation, and the liver and co-
lon were removed. 20 µg of total cell protein per lane from
homogenized tissue samples or stably transfected CHO
cells expressing wild-type mouse CA XIV [7] was subjected
to SDS-PAGE under reducing conditions according to Lae-
mmli [13]. Protein standards for SDS-PAGE were from
Bio-Rad Laboratories (Richmond, CA). The electro-
phoreses were performed in a Novex XCell SureLock elec-
trophoresis unit (Invitrogen Corp/NOVEX, Carlsbad, CA)
using a Novex NuPAGE 10% Bis-Tris gels. The proteins
were transferred electrophoretically from the gel to a ny-
lon membrane (Millipore; Bedford, MA) in a Novex Blot
Module. After the transblotting the membrane was first
incubated with TBST buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 150
mM NaCl, 0.05% Tween-20) containing 10% cow colos-
tral whey (BioTop, Oulu, Finland) for 25 min at 4°C, and
then with anti-mouse CA XIV serum or anti-rat CA II se-
rum diluted 1:2000 in TBST buffer for 1 h at room temper-
ature. The sheets were washed four times for 5 min with
TBST buffer and incubated for 30 min at room tempera-
ture with alkaline phosphatase-conjugated goat anti-rab-
bit IgG (Bio-Rad Laboratories) diluted 1:3000 in TBST
buffer. After washing three times for 5 min in TBST buffer,
the polypeptides were visualized by a chemiluminescence
substrate (Bio-Rad Laboratories).

Extraction of RNA and Reverse Transcription-Polymerase 
Chain Reaction (RT-PCR)
The liver, colon, jejunum, and kidneys were removed
from mice and the samples were used for RT-PCR analysis.
Epithelial cells of the intestinal mucosa were obtained by
using a scraping technique as described [14]. The mucosa
from a fresh tissue sample was gently scraped using the
short edge of a microscope slide. The scrapings were
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quickly transferred to a microtube and frozen in liquid ni-
trogen. Total cellular RNA was extracted from the cell or
tissue samples using TRIzol reagent (Gibco-BRL, Gaithers-
burg, MD), according to the manufacturer's instructions.
The concentration and purity of RNA was determined by
spectrophotometer at 260 and 280 nm. Reverse transcrip-
tion (RT) and polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplifica-
tion were performed using a single-step method [15]. Two
primers for amplifying CA XIV were chosen based on the
published mouse CA XIV sequence [5]; forward 5'-AAG-
GTGACTTGGATCCTGGCTGCA-3' (nucleotides 290–
313) and reverse 5'-TTCTGAGCTGCCTCACTCAAGCTG-

3' (nucleotides 700–723), which generated a 434-bp am-
plification product. Primers for rat glyceraldehyde-6-
phosphate (GAPDH) [16] were used to monitor the qual-
ity of the RNA samples.

Ten micrograms of total RNA was used as a template for
subsequent RT and PCR reactions. Reverse transcription
was performed at 42°C for 1 hour followed by denatura-
tion at 95°C for 2 minutes. The PCR cycling protocol con-
sisted of 30 cycles of denaturation at 95°C for 1 minute,
annealing at 55°C for 1 minute, and extension at 72°C for
1 minute, followed by final extension at 72°C for 5 min-
utes. The PCR products were analyzed by electrophoresis
on 1.5% agarose gels containing ethidium bromide.

Results
Immunohistochemistry
The mouse liver was analyzed for CA XIV protein expres-
sion using a specific antibody raised against the recom-
binant mouse CA XIV. Figure 1A shows that CA XIV was
expressed at the plasma membrane of all hepatocytes. The
staining intensity showed no apparent zonal variation
within a hepatic lobule (data not shown). Both the apical
(canalicular) and basolateral (sinusoidal) plasma mem-
brane domains were positive. Arrows in Figure 1D indi-
cate that the area of the canalicular membrane was more
strongly stained. Arrowheads in Figure 1E,1F point to the
sinusoidal lining cells which were less stained than the
hepatocytes. The endothelial cell facing the central vein in
panel D was completely devoid of immunostaining.

A recent study has indicated that another membrane-
bound CA isozyme, CA IV, is coexpressed with CA XIV in
some renal tubule cells [8]. Therefore, we set out to study
whether similar colocalization can also occur in hepato-
cytes. Figure 2 shows that CA IV was present in sinusoid
lining cells apparently representing endothelial cells,
where CA XIV stains weakly (Fig. 1E,1F). Importantly, no
staining was observed in the hepatocyte plasma mem-
brane, which can be seen most clearly in the membrane
domains located between two adjacent hepatocytes.

Figure 3 provides examples of CA XIV immunolocaliza-
tion in some other gastrointestinal tissues of mouse. Pan-
els A and C demonstrate that CA XIV was weakly
expressed in the enterocytes of the colon. The positive sig-
nal was mainly located in the apical plasma membrane
and it was found both in the crypts and the surface epithe-
lial cuff region (data not shown). Immunostaining of
mouse jejunum for CA XIV showed no positive reaction
(Fig. 3D).

Western blotting and RT-PCR
Figure 4 shows western blots of mouse liver and colon us-
ing anti-mouse CA XIV and anti-rat CA II antibodies.

Figure 1
Confocal laser scanning images of CA XIV in the mouse liver.
CA XIV is expressed at the plasma membrane of all hepato-
cytes (A). Arrows in panel D indicate the location of the
canalicular membrane. The endothelial cell (arrowheads) fac-
ing the central vein in panel D does not stain for CA XIV.
Arrowheads in panels E and F point to a few sinusoid lining
cells. Panel B shows a control section immunostained with
preimmune serum. CV = central vein. Original magnifications
× 250 (A,B), × 400 (C), × 1000 (D-F).
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CHO cells expressing recombinant CA XIV served as a pos-
itive control. Anti-CA XIV serum recognized a 44/46-kDa
doublet band in the liver. The results also demonstrate
that the overall signal for CA XIV was quite faint in the liv-
er, suggesting that the enzyme may be sensitive to proteo-
lytic degradation in tissue samples. This would explain
why preservation of CA XIV antigen for immunohisto-
chemistry requires much faster tissue processing com-
pared to any other CA isozyme. It is notable, however,

that the western blotting reaction was stronger in the liver
than in the colon, which was also in line with the immu-
nostaining results. The mouse colon, jejunum, and liver
were also analyzed for CA XIV mRNA expression. Total
RNA isolated from the mouse kidney served as a positive
control for the RT-PCR reactions. Figure 5 shows strong
434-kb bands in the liver and kidney, which was consist-
ent with the high expression of CA XIV protein in these tis-
sues. Weak CA XIV mRNA expression was detected in the
colon, while the jejunum remained negative.

Discussion
Based on the previous and present data hepatocytes ex-
press at least four CA isozymes. Two of them are cytosolic,
namely CAs II and III. The function of the high activity
isozyme, CA II, has been linked to the intracellular hydra-
tion of carbon dioxide and alkalization of hepatic bile
[17]. Based on the studies with CA III-overexpressing cells

Figure 2
Confocal laser scanning images of CA IV in the mouse liver.
The sinusoidal staining pattern indicates that CA IV is most
probably expressed in the sinusoid lining cells (arrows). Orig-
inal magnifications × 250 (A), × 630 (B).

Figure 3
Conventional epifluorescence (A,D) and confocal laser scan-
ning (C) images of CA XIV in the mouse colon (A,C) and
jejunum (D). CA XIV is weakly expressed in the colonic
enterocytes (A,C). Immunostaining of mouse jejunum for CA
XIV shows no positive reaction (D). Control staining of
mouse colon using preimmune serum remained negative (B,
conventional epifluorescence image). Original magnifications
× 400.
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and on the expression profile of CA III in alcoholic liver,
it has been proposed to participate in free radical scaveng-
ing systems [18,19]. Mitochondrial CA VA plays a key role
in gluconeogenesis and ureagenesis in the liver, where bi-
carbonate is required as a substrate to two enzymes, pyru-
vate carboxylase and carbamyl phosphate synthetase [20].

In a previous report, we have shown that CA IV, which is
anchored to the plasma membrane by glycosyl phosphati-
dylinositol linkage, is located in the human biliary epithe-
lial cells, but is absent in the human hepatocytes [10].
Here, we demonstrated that CA IV is expressed in the sinu-
soid lining cells of the mouse liver, while no staining was
seen in the hepatocyte plasma membrane. Based on these
observations, we conclude that CA XIV is the membrane-
associated CA isozyme identified in the hepatocytes by
histochemical studies. One discrepancy still remains in
that the present results showed no zonal variation in the
staining intensity, whereas Ridderstråle et al. [9] reported
that the histochemical staining decreased towards the cen-
tral vein. The exact reason for this difference is not known.
It should be noted, however, that Ridderstråle et al. [9]
used CA II-deficient mice in the analyses, and the gene de-
fect could potentially change the expression and distribu-
tion pattern of other CAs.

The plasma membrane-associated CA activity in hepato-
cytes was originally demonstrated by Garcia-Marín et al.
[21] using a biochemical method and by Ono et al. [22]
using a histochemical cobalt precipitation technique. At
the same time, information on different ion transport pro-

teins in hepatocyte plasma membrane accumulated that
linked the plasma membrane-bound CA activity to ion
transport mechanisms. Blitzer and Boyer [23] had earlier
demonstrated the localization of Na+,K+-ATPase at the ba-
solateral plasma membrane. Henderson et al. [24] and
Renner et al. [25] showed that Na+/H+-exchanger regu-
lates intracellular pH in isolated hepatocytes. Soon after
these discoveries, Gleeson et al. [26] and Benedetti et al.
[27] demonstrated that a Na+-HCO3

- cotransporter and
Cl--HCO3

- exchanger are important regulators of intracel-
lular pH, in addition to the Na+/H+ exchanger. The Na+/
H+ exchanger most probably participates in acid extrusion
[28]. The Na+/HCO3

- cotransporter has been implicated
in Na+ and HCO3

- reabsorption [29]. The Cl-/HCO3
- ex-

changer most probably plays a role in recovery from intra-
cellular alkalization by removing HCO3

- from the
cytoplasm [30]. CA XIV, as a membrane-bound isozyme
with its active site on the cell exterior, is a good candidate
to participate in regulation of pH homeostasis and ion
transport between the hepatocytes, bile canaliculi and he-
patic sinusoids.

Although CA IV is not expressed on hepatic plasma mem-
branes, where CA XIV is strongly expressed, CA IV is ex-
pressed in the sinusoid lining cells, where CA XIV is
weakly expressed. Here both isozymes may participate in
ion transport and pH homeostasis across the plasma face
of the sinusoidal endothelial cells. CA IV is similarly ex-
pressed on the plasma face of pulmonary microcapillaries
[31] and cortical capillaries in brain [32], both areas
where CO2 flux is high.

Figure 4
Western blots of mouse liver and colon using anti-mouse CA
XIV and anti-rat CA II antibodies. CHO cells expressing
recombinant CA XIV served as a positive control. Anti-CA
XIV serum recognized a 44/46-kDa doublet band in the liver.
The signal was clearly weaker in the colon. Control immu-
nostaining using anti-rat CA II antibody showed strong reac-
tions in both liver and colon.

Figure 5
RT-PCR analysis of RNA isolated from mouse colon, jeju-
num, and liver. 434-bp amplification product of CA XIV
mRNA was obtained from liver and kidney. Weak CA XIV
mRNA expression was detected in the colon, while the jeju-
num remained negative. Standards (100-bp ladder) are shown
on the left lane.
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It is likely that the membrane-associated CAs in liver ap-
pear with differentiation of the hepatocytes. Garcia-Marin
et al. [21] observed that membrane-bound CA activity cor-
relates with hepatic regeneration following partial hepate-
ctomy. They measured CA activity in both soluble and
plasma membrane-enriched fractions obtained from liver
homogenate from rats undergoing hepatectomy. They
found no changes in CA activity in the soluble fraction.
However, the CA activity in plasma membrane was re-
duced by 55% soon after hepatectomy and returned to
near control value at seven days. It would be of interest to
determine the relevant contributions of CA XIV and CA IV
to this increase in expression during the regenerative proc-
ess, and whether the regeneration of the differentiated
phenotype is dependent upon expression of the CAs. Test-
ing hepatic regenerative capacity should be included in
the physiological studies characterizing CA XIV and CA IV
deficient mice when suitable knock-out animal models
become available.

Conclusions
The present paper demonstrates for the first time the ex-
pression of CA XIV at the hepatocyte plasma membrane.
Its localization on both apical and basolateral membrane
domains suggests an important role for this isozyme in
the regulation of ion and pH homeostasis in the liver.
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